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HOME MISCELLANY.Utah & Mitten Tin Girt, Ciuna« creek threatened the town 
of Caina« with an overflow last week.

Nicholia mining camp is dull and 
with no immediate prospects of start
ing the smelter.

Furms along the rivers in Arkansas 
are under water again, being the third 
overflow since the 10th of Murch.

Franklin, Idaho, post office was 
robbed a few days ago of a registered 
letter. The boy who carries the muil 
to the trains is the suspected party 
and is under arrest

The Good Templars have elected 
the following officers for the ensuing 

quarter :
Percy Jones.................Chief Templar.

Vice Templar. 
Mrs. Cherry.... Past Chief Templar.

................Secretary.

.. Financial Sec’y.
............Treasurer.
................Chaplain.
Juvenile Templar. 
....................Marshal

IWE ARE HEADQUARTERS

For Everything in our Line.

OOlNO NORTH.
fast Mail at 4:30 ft. in
Accomodation at 3:02 p. m. 

OOINO SOUTH.
fast Mail at 5:25 a. m. 
Accommodation at 10:30 p. in.

District court at Cballis begins 
next Monday.

Camas may lie made an end of a 
division of the U. A N. road.

Snake river sends greetings to the 
Mississippi sud says—»I'm rising

on

Mrs. Osborn

Robt. Osborn.. 
Mattie Ilopkins 
Harvey Fisher. 
Mrs. Pierce....

JVe now curry one of the most complete and 
Largest line of Merchandise in Bingham 
county, consisting of a full and new line of

loo

Mrs. Fisher
Strawberries are selling in Ogden 

at three loses for oue dollar.

Travel over the Blackfoot A Cballis 
Stage Line is largely on the increase.

Kay Smith
High Cherry.............................Sentinel.

Guard. Dress Goods white & coloredC. C. Smith

Congressman Allen, the funny mac 
of the House, in a speech a few days 
ago said a certain republican member 
was overheard to say:

“Wanny mo« the Sunday School
Levi runs the bar
The baby run* the White Houae
And----- It here we are.”

And a local poet of Blackfoot who 
sits on one of the top rounds of the 
republican ladder paraphrases it thus: 

Daniliion run# the Bunday School 
Perry rum* the bar 
Beane runs the land office 
And----- we’ll be beat thU y’*r.

From this combination it will be Been 
that our townsman is both a poet and 
prophet; we admire the jingle of his 
poetrv but endorse only the trutbful- 

We’ll be

An inmate of Utah Insane Asylum 
Sheriff W oodin is rounding up jury- cut the throat ot a Chinaman inmate 

meu for the May term of court.

A full line of Swiss and Hamburg Embroideries,

A full line of Ladies Knit Vests and Jackets,
A full line of Ladies Embroided Underwear,

A full line of Gents Clothing. Hats, ete.,
A full line of Jerseys, Blouses, Silk Shawls, Glov «.

s few days ago with a razor that an 
Idaho county tax levy is $1.75 on Klt*U(Janl l*aPP«ned to leave exposed 

in his room. The Chinaman's head 
was nearly severed from the body.

each $100 worth of property.

The Mississippi is higher than at 
any time in the past 28 years.

The streams are all too high for 
sporting with the finny tribes.

Kay Smith has lieeu confined to bis 
room this week by sickness.

Fort Hall Indian school is adver
tising for more building material.

A new Division Engineer tor the 
Idaho Diviaion stepped into office 1st 
of May.

llvnry Yager, of Rexburg, has been 
appointed Deputy Assessor by Mr. 
Guheeo.

Attorney Stewart s law office is uow 
in the old Idaho Bank building next 
door to Bunting A Co's.

Blackfoot river is playing havoc 
with the head gates of ditches along 
it* banks.

All the stresms in the county are 
gettiug full this warm spring weather.

Judge Burns, for six successive 
years probate judge of Custer county, 
and proprietor of the Challis House, 
oue of the best kept hotels in Idaho, 
died last week.

Early vegetables have made their 
appearance in market but they first 
come through Ogden market.

Special Land Agent Tyner, of Boise 
City, has been over several days this 
week and is coming back soon. What's

GROCERIES.GROCERIES,
Crockery, Glassware, Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Hardware, and 
Wagons, Plows, Oats, Wheat, Chopped Feed, etc., etc., etc.,

TRY US.WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD FOR CASH.

C. BUNTING A CO.
ness of his prophecy, viz: 
beat this y’ar.

For Only Thirty Days More; mI Narrow Escape.
Monday afternoon of this week as 

Mr. Hank Garlitz was returning home 
from town and when near Mr. Dun
can's on west side of Snake river his 
little son Claude was palled from the 
wagon by a horse he was leading. In 
falling between the wheels the hind 
wheel passed over bis left hip. The 
father drove perhaps 100 yards be
fore he missed his son. Taking him 
to Mr. Duncan's Dr. Bchle was soon 
summoned and found upon examina
tion that no bonea were broken but 
that the little sufferer was painfully- 
hurt He gave all the relief possible 
to his little patient and that evening 
his father took him home. At last 
accounts he was doing nicely and was 
as comfortable as could be expected.

•P
It is claimed by the best railroad 

men that no road can be handled prop
erly whose trains run off schedule 
time. Whew! if this be true, we know 
a load that “properly" is not known 
in the handling at all

Ik-hle A Son's soda fountain, foun-

[»

CLOTHING
PantsOrrexcoa/t©Tramp* robbed Jimmie Campbell s *'u of ** aelightfeil summer

cigar store at Pocatello of goods val >*'««««*• to at the °f the
.J", t,g* public. Try a draught and your

tougue will s|>cak praise.
Jmlg«- Morgan and daughter, Miss Kd Co|tm„Di Beaver Canon, one of 

Grace. returned from Salt Lake l ily ^ raost courteous agents on the U. 
Friday morning. a N. road, will take a two mouths’

C. Bunting. M. C. Scaler and others holiday and with his family visit old 
I«Might a big Lost river mine this1 friends in the east 
week. More trees have been planted in

The lumber bu.in.-s« around Ik aver Blackfoot thia spring than were ever 
Canon will soon make that little towu j known in one season before; still there
live'v as a Mar day pic nic. i* w» U “ DOt 100

late either.

at FIRST GOST-
To Quit that Line of Business.

A Large Stock on Hand.
DaNilsoN. Bids For Supplies Gent’s Ladies and Children s Wool Hosiery at Cost, also overshoes

In Addition To Above»■FOR THEMOver four million am* of as pro- for wav passengers.
(luctive land as the sun shine* cm la : ^ trsïina are allowed to carry
under water by the Mississippi flood.

None of

IDAHO KSA1 ASYLUM.passengers north of Cams«. The or- 
From reliable sourcea we learn that j der went into effect May 1st 

of Blackfoot « young people will One of the busiest officials in the 
he married Sunday. Gucaa who they county u Judge Fisher of Pocatello.

His balances are kept busy every day 
weighing out justice to those who like 
the exhilcraUng atmosphere of the

I have just received a nice line of notions, consisting of aide combs, fancy 
hair pins, ribbons, laces and embroidery. New goods are arriving daily.
I have the largest and most complete line of ladies' and childrens wear 
and will sell as cheap as the cheapest. I will still remain in business 
and wish my customers to remember the plaoe is the Briefe Store.

Bid* for »applying A* Idaho Imran« Asylum 
with «upplt«-» for the »1* mootb« endin« De
cember lft, 11». will be received bv the poard 
of Director* until June 1,18S0, at follow*, 

of Flour, 
of Graham Flour.
Corn Meal.
Germade.
Out Flake.
Bran and Short*.
Mill cleaned wheat.
Breakfaet bacon.
Ham. . .

•• Freeh beef equal paru fore and 
hind quarter, to be doUvered 
bv quarter aa wanted, 

am “ -Mutton.
“ Codfish, bouelcaa.
“ Mackerel 
•• Sun dried apple*
•• Dried pemetae», evaporated.
•• Dried pruue*
•• Dried «rape*
•• Dried currenU 

Balatns
“ Dried aprioota 
•• Dried plum*
“ Dried pear*

Dean*, white 
H!°e
Sugar, granulated.
(toffee, green.

two

•re (US* pound* 

(00
Annie and Charlie. daughter and 

eon1 -, of Mr anti Mr*. Julc Bassett,
; have entered Howland Hall school, at 

■ Sail Lake City.

President Harrisons first veto 
IDAHO, nuikea Ogden. It »bum off the bor- 

j rowing power of the city.

Misera Nichols and Palmer, after a 
I week's visit with Mrs. Geo Cozier,

----------- Î returned to their home in Brigham
I City last Sunday.

But your Seed Potatoes of Mr*. Mr. J. A. Clark came down from 
IbelGmm in the Post office building gagle Rock. Friday; he reports work

Uie big canal progressing nicely 

land satisfactorily.

. , ()no of the boys of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owtutothefactof wty boare famiir he'"* . . «■•j.b.^irw.lr was taken SO

«WtoraWy reduced la pumtwwwj | Msrsbal ""
«.Ikef.dw.wio*article*alii»aundeomiitton , .. .... ,|| Sunday evening as tolU«. Marts* Top H~. W— Set f(tmi|y, bUt is quite well

sgsin.

Mrs. S. E. Holbrook.I
«Mit room.

Joe Miller, not Stenographer Joe, 
but Attorney Joe, is doing the honors 
of Hawley A Beeves' office, during 
their absence at Idaho City.

Sayidgb & Gorman.
AUoriitg» L*W|

rormi.i.0.
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Do Not Fail to Examine The
Immense Stock of Clothing,

The manager of the work of widen
ing the gtiage of the Utah A Northern 
from McCammon to Ogden who came 
west last fall, was going to teach the 
westerners something about railroad- 
ing by completing his work in April. 
The company will be congratulated if 
it is completed by September.

Machinery for boring artesian wells 
lias reached Pocatello. We under- 
derstand the freight alone was $600. 
So much confidence have the manu- 

in ite work that they sent

11X1wai t>r»rtlc* In all tfc* arte. O'0**«*"* 
m4 DMttTteMW AH lnlfu$M 1#
• *Ut to* prompilf •»-

»00
100

»00
IOO

.Sm! /Vu!«». so
110
100 Immense line of medium priced Clothing.

Immense line of cheap, but good Clothing.
Immense line of Shirts, Ties, Gloves, and Collars.

Immense line of Furnishings, Hats, Boots and Shoes,
If you want a nice wide comfortable Shoe I can suit you.

loo
«00 v
too

-•I» 1000
4- «far Hak*

» No. 1 butter, 4* lb* per week 
“ Cbeoee.
“ Pure tard _
>• Häkln* Powder, Boyal
“ Ground Glmrer 

Allspice
•• Clove«, whole 
•• Choeotat*

„ •• Cocoanut. desiccated
4 - Bach of mace, nutuieg.clnamon

•• Mustard, «round.
4 “ White mustard seed, whole.

•• 111-Oarbonat* eoda
5 - Cream Tartar.
4 quart* Vanilla extract 
4 quart* Lemon extract

sen doxen E««*. oue case every S week*.
. •• Bottna iwlBd dressing. Durkec *.
1 •• Bottle« Woree*tcr*hireSauoc.

Each Tomato Catsup, Jt Chow Chow 
Each Caper* and Piocalllly.
Can* Penche*, tall torn la 
tan* each Pear*. Tomatoe* * Com- 
Can* each of Cherries and Plum*, 
tans Pic Peaches, one gallon eau» 
tans each string bean* and pea*.

R •• ( an* Cove Oysters- 
Md galons of syrup In 4 galon teg*.

60 pounds each Soda and Sweet Cracker*. 
' Raoh of Msooaronl snd Tapeoc*. 

Apple cider Jelly, be«» and fresh. 
400 •* Salt, Liverpool and 160 lb Hook Salt 

40 “ Kucli chewing A smoking tobnooo.

100
DM
TOO

Finest Line of Shoes In Bingham County.1*0
«facturer«

expert along to superintend the

The voting people's Ctiri.tein En- first experiment, 
vor Society will give a aoclable at A f0w hog» are running at large 

the rroidenoe of Mrs. Reeves Friday about town and are doing much dam- 
ZnZ u which all are invited. ag„ to gardens If they are not pern 

.Link If vour neigh- mil the town census will soon show 
Did you e^r think if J our m ig ^ We heard a man make

Imr would run ht» business «« >« gtat^n,cnt and we saw business
know h<>* Iw ought u* *** 11 ",w — n “Hir” A.. »oigbborly «* 

he won Id get rich. wc givc this gratuitous information

The highest »alary paid to any man. (o the owners.
oflirial or non official, iq the 'm'toJ Xhc Odd Fellow* of Eagle Rock
State*, I» P»»'* » \be He observed the 26th with much eclat
Equitable Life Insurance Co. ftlld wound up the day with a grand

get« $100,000 per annum wl ,t the Burgess House. A num-
,, rrvm,n * Rogeis sold last week . f our Blackfoot people, ladiea 0ni Barrel Mixed Pickle« 

JSijS »1» -<f“r .nd goo,,00,00. ouoodod .bo bolt „ ,
u,KUw,rtb0bd CbrloUphor J.mo. bjocb .to m -
for eighteen hundred dollar«. cUiraod to l>e a »potter for the Unton „ -

There swiin» no goose so grev, pacific system at a salary of $U i » •• «.met Bii.bon,
Bui or late. “ u . week and $2 per day W“ g “ «^S°Änne.

inné gantier will come that way, hirasclf made s,rotted last week by a ^ .. b«.

And take her for hi. mate. T^A0 Northero^d! Siristo i
Miaa Bonn*)', of 1^ tejte ato-mpS to Ireat the company | » «SÂfeï?

lieen engaged as ^^,er „j(|c flf and have an honest conductor .^'B inn “ Klee button*.i*rge. »mall, medium
"0.0 'V“r>bo, cbtrsod b, ,o.Uln* ,.1» ooport. bo, « - g-gs-fj«-

Snake river, amt enu-rm i wont try the same racket on , .. Mrt„ woolen Hat*
duties last Monday. th#t line „ggin. For a long time j 4 •» Rach momt wiKilVn A cotton ho#c

The Idaho division of the U P- JJJ will prefer standing to a seat on a , ;; g*« OvaroJ.»
ii hidld three new dcisds an Uatiirr cushion in a caboose. so spool*<>rThread,o. n^t.

to® Will OUUO Ml summer, and lcau,c .. , *00,UOO lbs Rock Sprlns* Lump Coal.be«!.
nine coal «chute* t m , ,rRCk One of the conundrums that no dogorll,tton or »ample« when practioawe

112 ton engines on the ira V , . tn tell what Con- will leemnnany each hid, and preference will
nilt two II* w * Mnnlda man civil solve 1«, to ten W bo given bill,1er« who f,nnl»t\ »sniple*. Ao-
Lt «ecu Camas and Moniua. will do for «liver. The Senate oept.Ki »ample* win tie kept and paid for. mm-
between pnoa- gross Will (IOI J, ftn. »eoented ret,un«t »I the bidder» expense.

-, _ Csaviilire A Gorman, iota „van#« otut thtnc and the llouso an ni,ui,*nt ar* n>quoM4nt t«» make their price*
Messrs. » Ü . «card in to- w once wanted for goo,!* dellvared a^H. R. depot in Blaokftios

. »uorneya have ft lftrV ‘ other. A certain man once fwt5ht prepaid .when r»iii%»d tran*™, rtati.m
tcllo, « ,/ .v|,ich vour attention is ihlmr and his wife another; it i, neoe»aary. otkeiwis« «.»»!» to i* delivered
-I««..’« nsoer to WllH n • one (Ding u,= J *i Aarlum nidi must I» In »ealed cnvelupee.» j Mr Havltige 1« attorney »<r finally agreed that the wife should ..um* for A«yium Supplies 'and *d-

Ä r U .»Sä » bi -oy «»'I r » -

Sm»“«“ ÎS .«i«1*, ÄÄTtoS -“■““■wT.sasarftTVw«*poinlolon bringing w»th him me, (,ORIproroiSp and with V indom at that Blâckfoot Id,ho, i,t. W

loiatuNt-teBtimon.*!»

i*i»t
I,n.nge *

_ Faring Mov*.
Stciel Hoe beeter Hanging lamp
* *ri-t .- ntelnlngSi yard*.
I pngh, l-ewn nan«,
Wnger Sewing Machine.

■ema tax«« tolawt. _____________ _
Jobs Mowvooavar. 

Blar kfieH. Idaho.

Do not fail to call and examine this stock atsn
10

D. H. BIRTH AN'S-10

Spring Fever.

At this season of the year the most 
vigorous and hearty people often have 
a feeling of weariness, tired and worn 
out, without ambition to do anything, 
and many break out in pimples and 
boils. What you require is a mild 
tonic medicine that will act gently on 
the liver and blood, and for this, noth
ing equals Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver 
Pills. They give an activity to the 
liver, purify the blood and by their 
mild tonic' action, new vitality and 

strength to the entire system, 
at 25 canto a box by Behle A Son.

HARK ANT CALL.l

COME A SEE l
COUNTY TREASlRKIt s OrKUW. I

Blackfoot. Idaho. April lîth, 1«W I 
XTOTICE I» hereby riven that the following 
-> mngham County W arrant* will be paid 
•Inon prroentatton with lntcr©*t thereon to 

If p^TenuM within .lxty («> day» from 
date of Mil« notice. Interest will cease from 
And after this date.

1
8

The l.it«,t f*tyl*a of Trimmings. La- 

die*’, Boy*' and Misses

H
6

4
IHATS,

Gknkrai. Fund.
July nth, 1RS». No*. 41« to tS!. Inclusive. 
October 17,1RR9. No». 438 to 460. Inclusive. 

SPSClAt. Ft'ND.
October 17.1RS». Noe. 4» to 64, Inclusive. 
January 15,1R»0. No*. I to 6. inclu»tve 

C. B. WHBKLEK. 
Treasurer of Bingham County.

At price« to salt the moat faatldeou« 
Also a nice Hoe of mull embroidered

a

Dress-:-Goods
and Plain White Good*. Sold

VIGO.Praaa-Maklqg
A Sure Cure for Piles.* Specialty! «atlafaotloii *uarantrçÇm Anv

"be wishing lonriler a *ree* "y .»ample 
will do well to «gamin» my »»mP'e* »* 

they are qhotaa teHwIbm*.

The thoroughbred Stallion, Vioo. will 
stand the season at my ranch on Black
foot river, three miles south of town, 
commencing May 1st, 1890.

TEBMS-$25.00 HASH.
EöäSÄ-''

Color, dapple brown, weight 1225 lbs.

FRED S. STEVENS.

Itching Piles are known by mois
ture like perspiration, causing intense 

This form as
IMRS. A. E. BARNHART, itching when warm, 

well as Blind, Bleeding and protrud
ing, yield at once to Dr. Bosanko'a 
Pile Remedy, which acts directly on 
the Darts affects a permanent cure, 
50c. Druggists or mail; treatise free. 
Dr. Bosanko, Piqua, 0. Sold by Bchle 

A Son.

THOROUGHBRED STALLIOSH.

There will arrive at my pl*°® al 
MeCammtdi, Idaho, on or about April 
14th, 189«, one car load of Royal
^"Igian Percheron and French (’«men
Thoroughbred Bullion« which wilt be 
•old at low figure« and on reasonable 

•»rm*.
. All interested in the breeding «» 
ter»«« should oall and **amloe the*e 
^rs*s a* tb«y will b* tbo beat lot of 
Thoroughbred Stellloo* that w*re evor 
la'ported into !<l*ho.

During the next 10 days for cash : 
10 LB8. GRANULATED SUGAR FOR $1.00 
18 BARS 4»OOD LAUNDRY SOAP roR $1, 
3 LBS. TIA FOR $1.00 
10Û LUX QOO» FLOUR FOR $2.50

C. Bunting A Co,

Notice to Teachers.
The next quarterly examination of 

teachers will be held at Soda Springs 
Saturday, May 3d, and at Blackfoot, 

Saturday, May 10th.
Geo. F. Gaqon, Supt.

U P HARXNtf*

frite*1


